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GRIN Verlag Apr 2016, 2016. Taschenbuch. Book Condition: Neu.
210x148x1 mm. This item is printed on demand - Print on
Demand Neuware - Essay from the year 2015 in the subject
Cultural Studies - Canada, grade: A, , course: HIE 203: Canadian
History, language: English, abstract: The outcome of the War of
1812 had major implications in the development of not only the
United States, but as well on Canada. On 24 June 1812, Great
Britain discovered via a messenger that the United States was
asserting its power and declaring war against Great Britain.
Although greatly outnumbered, Britain's small but well trained
army, commanded by such senior officers as Isaac Brock and
George Prevost, was able to fend off the Americans and win the
war at the border. This victory was in large part the result of the
supporting role played by the Natives and a former American
woman whose allegiance to Britain was instrumental in the
British maintaining their strategic position and stronghold in
Canada. Specifically, Laura Secord, an American born loyalist
whose family moved to Upper Canada, 'lured by cheap land and
low taxes', dramatically changed the course of Canadian history
by playing an essential part in the...
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This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to understand.
-- Ja m il Collins-- Ja m il Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to
gonna read through once again again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i
have got go through within my personal existence and could be he finest book for ever.
-- B r ia n B a uch-- B r ia n B a uch
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